A Call to Arms to the Heavenly Court
for Vindication against Unjust Persecutors
Psalm 35
The Context
1 Samuel 24-26
On two occasions David pleaded his innocence before Saul (Israel’s
reigning king and supreme judge of the land). On both occaisions Saul
publicly confessed to David’s innocence and vindicated his integrity.
Despite Saul’s admissions of hi guilt, he persisted in plotting David’s
demise and intensified his efforts to have him killed. Having
exhausted his efforts for justice in Israel’s courts, David’s only recourse
is to appeal directly to the heavenly court, calling upon God to take up
his case and judge his enemies. The Psalm is made up of three appeals,
each increasing with intensity in documenting the pain and
persevering in hope.

Outline
I. First Appeal: The Enemy is Devising
1-10
A. Calls on the Divine Warrior to fight
B. Calls on I AM to Judge with the basis for judgment
C. Vow of praise
II. Second Appeal: The Enemy is Mocking
11-18
A. The agony of the injustice done to him
B. Calls on I AM to rescue him with confidence
III. Third Appeal: The Enemy Gloating 19-28
A. Calls on I AM to vindicate him based on their evil character
B. Calls on I AM to vindicate him based on his righteousness
C. The aftermath of judgment on the wicked and the just

By David.

y¡Abyîr◊y_tRa hÎwh◊y∑ h∞Dbyîr —d∏ˆw∂dVl 1

1

:y`DmSjáøl_tRa M#AjVlŒ
h¡D…nIx◊w N∞EgDm q∞EzSjAh

Contend, I AM, with those who contend with me;
fight against those who fight against me!
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:y`It∂r◊zRoV;b hDm…w#q◊wŒ

Take hold of shield (magen) and buckler (sinnah)

rOgVs…wœ ty∞InSj qôér„Dh◊w 3

and arise for my help!

y¡Dp√dOr taâårVqIl

3

Draw the spear and javelin

y#IvVpÅnVlŒ rñOmTa

against my pursuers!

:yˆn`Da JK¶EtDoUv`Vy

Say to my soul,

…

“Your salvation I am!”

I. The Enemy is Devising (1-10)
A. Calls on divine Warrior to fight for him!
“contend” (rib) – a legal term to take up his case
as advocate and prosecutor. Since Saul violated
his “oaths,” “contend” escalates to “fight.”
1. Take up defensive armor: the magen is the small
round shield used in close combat; the şinnah is the
large rectangular shield often carried by the shieldbearer (1 Sam 17:7).

2. Unleash offensive weapons: the spear (ḥanit)
was Saul’s weapon of choice, and which David
lifted from his sleeping camp along with a jug
of water to prove his innocence (1 Sam 27:7- 11)
3. Give a personal word to assure me you are
committed to deliver me.
1

…wmVlD;kˆy◊w …wvâOb´y 4
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y¶IvVpZÅn yºEvVqAbVm

who seek after my life!

…wúrVÚpVjÅy◊w rwâøjDa …wgâO;sˆy

Let them be turned back and be dismayed

:y`ItDo∂r y#EbVvOjŒ
5

:h`Rjwø;d h∞Dwh◊y JK™AaVlAm…w
6

:M`Dp√dOr hGÎwh◊yŒ JK¶AaVlAm…w
7

7

8

oñ∂dZ´y_aáøl

Let destruction come upon him
when he does not know it!

wúødV;kVlI;t N∞AmDf_rRvSa wâø;tVvîr◊w

And let the net that he hid ensnare him;

:;h`D;b_lDÚpˆy h#DawøvV;bŒ

let him fall into it—to his destruction!

1. Public shame and disgrace for attacking
God’s anointed (this was a capital offence)
2. May their attack force be repelled and take
to one’s heals for plotting David’s ruin

3. In their retreat may they be like chaff
before the wind (Ps 1:4) as the angel of I
AM effortlessly thrusts them to the ground
4. In their retreat may their way be dark and
“slippery” (chalaqallot = “smooth,
deceptive, slippery” – 1 Sam 23:28), as the
angel of I AM relentlessy pursues them.
Reason: “without cause” (hinam, lit. “for no
reason” they set a trap to take his life.
5. May his destruction come at a time “he
does not know.”

6. May the trap he set entrap him
7. May his fall be fatal.
Note: Saul fell on his own sword (1 Sam 31:3-4)

h¡DwhyA;b ly∞IgD;t yIvVpÅn◊w∑ 9
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:wáøtDo…wvyI;b cyIcD;tŒ

:wáøl◊zO…gIm NwGøyVbRa◊wŒ y¶InDo◊w

For without cause they hid their net for me;
without cause they dug a pit for my life.

oñ∂dZ´y_aáøl hDawøv …wh∞EawøbV;t 8

…w…n¡R;mIm q∞DzDjEm yˆnDoœ ly∞I…xAm

Let their way be dark and slippery,
with the angel of I AM pursuing them!

:y`IvVpÅnVl …wõrVpDj MGÎ…nIjŒ

ÔKwñømQDk y¶Im hGÎwh◊y

Let them be like chaff before the wind,
with the angel of I AM driving them away!

twúø;qAlVqAlSjÅw JKRvñOj M#D;k√råd_yIh`Vy 6

hÎn√rAmaø;t —y°AtwømVxAo l¶D;k

B. Calls for judgment on enemies (7 wishes)

who are devising evil against me!

Aj…wúr_y´nVpIl XñOmV;k …wGyVh`Iy 5

M¡D;tVvîr tAj∞Av yIlœ_…wnVm`Df M∞D…nIj_y`I;k

Let them be put to shame and dishonor

Then my soul will rejoice in I AM,
exulting in his salvation.
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All my bones shall say,
“I AM, who is like you,
delivering the poor from those stronger than him,
the poor and needy from him who robs him?”

C. Vow of praise: the Joy of Triumph
1. The call to praise
2. The reason for praise
“my bones”– The “bones” of the body, which
elsewhere are mentioned as sharing only in the
anguish of the soul (Pss 6:3; 31:11; 32:3; 51:10), are
here made to share in the joy, into which the
anxiety, that agitated even the marrow of the
bones, is changed. (Keil and Delitzsch, Psalms)

The theology of Hannah’s prayer (1 Sam 1:1-10) 2

s¡DmDj yâédEo N…wm…wq◊y∑ 11
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they ask me of things that I do not know.

:yˆn…wálDaVvˆy yI;tVo#ådÎyŒ_aøl r¶RvSa
h#Dbwøf tAj¶A;t hDo∂r∑ yˆn…wâmV;lAv◊y 12
:y`IvVpÅnVl lwâøkVv

12

q#Dc yIv…wWbVl M&DtwølSjA;b —y§InSaÅw 13
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They repay me evil for good;

1. David’s loyal love in their weakness
But I, when they were sick—I wore sackcloth;
I afflicted myself with fasting;

•indentified with their plight
• applied every spiritual discipline

I prayed with head bowed on my chest.

:b…wávDt yñîqyEj_lAo y#ItD;lIpVt…wŒ
14
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I went about as though I grieved for my friend…
or my brother; as one who laments his mother,
I bowed down in mourning.
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But at my stumbling they rejoiced and gathered;

:yItwáøjAv rñédOq M#EaŒ_lRbSaA;k
…wp¶DsQTa‰n`Vw …w©jVmDc yIoVlAxVb…w 15

they gathered together against me;

y∞AlDo …wWpVsRa‰n

wretches whom I did not know

yI;tVoóådÎy aâøl◊w MyIk´n∑
gwóøoDm y∞EgSoAl yEp◊nAjV;bœ 16
:wømy`E…nIv y∞AlDo qëOrDj
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h¶Ra√rQI;t hºD;mA;k yÎnOdSa 17

17

2. Their violence and evil in return
• a united force in their gloating
• strengthened by a rabble they
became a raging mob

like profane mockers at a feast,
they gnash at me with their teeth.
How long, I AM, will you look on?
Rescue me from their destruction,

M¡RhyEaøÚvmI yIvVpÅn∑ hDby∞IvDh

my precious life from the lions!

:y`It∂dyIj◊y My#îryIpV;kImŒ
bó∂r l∞Dh∂qV;b ÔK√dwøaœ 18

• in the strongest familial bonds

tore at me without ceasing;

:…w;má∂d_aøl◊w …wño√rá∂q

:D;K`RlVl`AhSa M…wâxDo M™AoV;b

II. The Enemy is Mocking (vv. 11-18)
A. The injustice done to David: being
repaid evil for good

my soul is bereft.

y¡IvVpÅn Mwâø…xAb yIty∞E…nIo
yI;tVk¡D;lAhVtIh yIlœ j∞DaV;k_AoáérV;k

Malicious witnesses rise up;
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I will thank you in the great congregation;
in the mighty throng I will praise you.

B. Petition with Confidence
1. Petition for rescue from “destruction”
reveals that David is close to death, yet
he still has confidence that his life is
precious in God’s eyes
2. Vow of praise: David’s deliverance
will strengthen the congregation
3

r®q¡Rv y∞Ab◊yOa y∞Il_…wjVmVcˆy_l`Aa

19
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:Nˆy`Do_…wx√rVqˆy MGÎ…nIjŒ y¶Aa◊nOc

and let not those wink the eye who hate me without cause.

…wr¶E;bQåd◊y Mw#ølDv añøl y§I;k 20
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X®r¡Ra_yEo◊gîr l¶Ao◊w

they devise words of deceit.

M¶RhyQIÚp y#AlDo …wby¶Ij√rÅ¥yÅw 21
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j¡DaRh —j∞DaRh …wrVmDaœ

Our eyes have seen it!”

vóårTjR;t_l`Aa hÎwh◊y∑ hDty∞Ia∂r 22
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:yˆ…n`R;mIm q¶Aj√rI;t_lSa yGÎnOdSaŒ

You have seen, I AM; be not silent!

B. Petition for vindication based on
God’s righteous character

O Lord, be not far from me!

y¡IfDÚpVvImVl hDxyIqDh◊w∑ h∂ry∞IoDh 23
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:y`IbyîrVl y∞DnOda`Aw y™AhølTa

Awake and rouse yourself for my vindication!
Contend for, my God and my Lord!
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:y`Il_…wjVmVcˆy_lAa◊w
:…wh…wánSoA;l`I;b …w#rVmaøyŒ_lAa

They open wide their mouths against me;
they say, “Aha, Aha!

:…wny`EnyEo h¶DtSa∂r

…wn¡EvVpÅn j∞DaRh MD;bIlVbœ …wêrVmaøy_lAa

For they do not speak peace,
but against those who are quiet in the land

:N…wábOvSjÅy twøm√rImŒ yñérVbî;d

y#DhølTa h¶Dwh◊y ÔKVq√dIxVkœ yˆn∞EfVpDv

Let not those rejoice over me who are wrongfully my foes,

III. The Enemy is Gloating (vv. 19-28)
A. Petition for vindication based on the
evil character of his enemies

Vindicate me according to your righteousness I AM, my God
and let them not rejoice over me!
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Let them not say in their hearts,“Aha, our heart’s desire!”
Let them not say, “We have swallowed him up.”

4

w∂;dVjÅy —…w°rVÚpVjÅy◊w …wvôObÇ´y 26

C. The aftermath of judgment (Ps 1:5-6)
26

y¶ItQDo∂r yºEjEmVc

Let them be clothed with shame and dishonor

:y`DlDo My¶Ilyî;d◊gA;m`Ah

who magnify themselves against me!
27

h¡Dwh◊y lâå;d◊gˆy dyImDtœ …wêrVmaøy◊w

:ÔK`RtD;lIhV;t Mwø¥yAhŒ_lD;k

May they shout and rejoice those delighting in my
righteousness

• for the righteous – vows of praise

and say evermore, “Great is I AM,

:wíø;dVbAo MwâølVv X#EpDjRhŒ
ÔKó®q√dIx h∞R…gVhR;t yˆnwøvVl…wœ 28

• for the wicked

who rejoice at my calamity!

h¡D;mIlVk…w tRvñOb_…wvV;bVl`Iy

yñîq√dQIx yºExEpSj …wjVmVcˆy◊w …w…nêOrÎy 27

Let them be put to shame and disappointed altogether

who delights in the well being of his servant!”
28

Then my tongue shall tell of your righteousness
and of your praise all the day long.
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